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ABSTRACT
Theherbaceouslayer (vascular plants _<I in in height) is an important componentof forest ecosystems and a potentially sensitive vegetation stratum in response to acid deposition. This study tested several
hypotheses concerning soil and herbaceouslayer response to experimental
acidification at the FernowExperimental Forest in north-central West
Virginia. Fifteen circular sampleplots (0.04 ha) were established in each
of three watersheds: WS3(an ~ 20-yr-old watershed receiving acidification treatment with (NI~)2SO4), WS4(>80-yr-old control), and
(~ 20-yr-old control). The herb layer was sampled intensively in I0 Io
m2 subplots within each sample plot, including determination of species composition, cover, and randombiomass harvests. Harvested plant
material was separated by species and analyzed for macronutrients,
micronutrients, and AI. Soft was sampledfrom harvest subplots and analyzed for texture, pH, organic matter, and macro- and micronutrients.
Fewdifferences amongwatersheds for virtually all measuredsoil variables indicated minimalresponseof soil fertility to the acidification treatment. The herbaceous layer was also quite similar amongwatersheds
with respect to cover-biomass and species diversity; WST,however, had
~ 70%higher herb layer cover that both Ws3and WS4,a result of the
predominanceof a few high-cover fern species and attributable to the
north-facing aspect of WS7vs. south-facing aspects of WS3/WS4.
There
was a highdegree of species similarity amongwatersheds, suggesting
no shift in species compositionin response to acidification. Therewas
also minimalresponse of element concentrations to acidification, although
Fe and AI exhibited evidence of increased uptake in WS3.Weconclude
that, contrary to our expectations, there has been little substantive response of the soil and herb layer to acidification, but hypothesize that
herbaceouslayer species mayexperiencetoxicity problemswith increased
mobility of AI and micronutrients in the future.

STUDIES
havesupportedthe conclusionthat curRECENT
rent levels of acid depositionhavecontributedto a
declinein productivityof forest ecosystems
of the eastern
United States (Johnsonand Taylor, 1989; Adamsand Eagar, 1992; Eagar and Adams,1992). There has been lack
of general agreement,however,amongthese studies as to
the extentof forest damage
directly attributableto increased
atmosphericacidity. Suchlack of agreementresults from
several factors, including the problemsassociated with
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smaller-scaleexperimentalplot (e.g., BergkvistandFolkeson, 1992)and greenhouse(e.g., Haineset al., 1980)
signs that mustextrapolateresults to the large-scalelevel
of the ecosystem.Theseare importantproblemsto address,
however,becauseacid deposition effects ultimately must
be assessed at the ecosystemlevel.
In 1988, the USDA
Forest Service funded a project at
the Timber and Watershed Laboratory, Parsons, WV
(Northeastern Forest ExperimentStation), to experimentally acidify an entire watershed
at the Fernow
Experimental
Forest (FEF)(Adams
et al., 1993).This experimentaltreatmentoffers uniqueopportunitiesto studydirectly the potential effects of acid depositionat the level of the ecosystem.
Whilecooperativestudies within this project havelooked
at several componentsof the ecosystem, the purpose of
this studywasto examinethe responseof herbaceouslayer
vegetationand soil nutrients to acidification. Thewhole
ecosystemapproachof the present study is uniquefrom
other studies on effects of acidification onherb layer species in whichthe treatmentsare basedon experimental
plots
(e.g., Nygaardand Abrahamsen,1991).
Althoughconsiderableresearch has beendirected at the
potential effects of acid depositionon forest tree species,
far fewerstudies havefocussedon responsesof the herbaceouslayer to ecosystemacidification (Thimonieret al.,
1992).Theherb layer, usuallydefinedas all vascularplants
_<0.5to _<1.5 min height, is an importantstratumof forest vegetationin termsof its relationshipto soil fertility
(Siccamaet al., 1970; Petersonand Rolfe, 1982; Gilliam
and Christensen, 1986; Gilliam, 1988). Indeed, because
of its sensitivity to site conditions,the herblayer(also referred to as groundlayer, groundvegetation,or herbaceous
understory)has beenused as an indicator of edaphicfactors, landformtypes, andforest site quality (Pregitzer and
Barnes, 1982;Cserep et al., 1991; Strong et al., 1991;
Meilleuret al., 1992;HostandPregitzer, 1992). Theherb
layer is also sensitive to natural disturbance(Mooreand
Vankat, 1986) and forest management
practices (Gilliam
and Christensen, 1986; Duffy and Meier, 1992; Gilliam
and Turrill, 1993).
Theherbaceouslayer plays an importantrole in initial
competitionamongseedling and sprouting individuals of
potential forest overstory canopydominants.Weviewthe
herb layer as a dynamicassemblageof resident and transient species. Residentspecies are those vascular plants
(e.g., annuals, herbaceousperennials, and low-growing
shrubs) whoselife history characteristics confinethemto
Abbreviations: FEF, FernowExperimental Forest; WS4,Watershed4; WST,
Watershed 7; WS3,Watershed 3; MUHW,
Marshall University Herbarium;
CEC,cation exchange capacity; IV, importance value.
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this lowest vascular stratum. Transient species are those
plants, such as larger shrubs and trees, whichexist in the
herb layer for a short period and then either die or develop
and emergeinto higher strata (e.g., shrub, understory, and
overstory layers). Since seedlings and sprouts of regenerating overstory species must pass through this layer and
competeas transient species with resident species (Morals
et al., 1993; Wilsonand Shure, 1993), herb layer species
changes from acidification have consequencespotentially
significant to the responseof the forest to acid deposition.
Johnsonand Taylor (1989) argued strongly that environmental stresses on plants from pollution (e.g., anthropogenie acidification) are less influential fromdirect effects
(such as foliar lesions) than from indirect effects (such
alteration of a plant’s ability to obtain resources), including alteration of plant-soil nutrient relationships (Runge
and Rode, 1991). The functional processes of herb layer
species’ responses to increasing acidity are quite complex.
Following-- 20 yr of artificial acidification Nygaardand
Abrahamsen(1991) found substantial changes in what they
termed ground vegetation. Althoughmost of these changes
were for nonvascular species (predominantly mosses), they
discussed possible direct (foliar) and indirect (soil) effects
and concluded that acid-mediated changes in competitive
interactions and decreases in soil fertility best explained
the response of vascular plants to the acidification treatment. Regardless of the specific mechanismsof response,
given the sensitivity of the herbaceouslayer to soil conditions, any effects of increased acid deposition on soil
nutrients mightfirst be seen in the responseof plants within
the herb layer.
Weaddress several interrelated hypotheses concerning
the potential responseof soils and herb layer plants to ~ 3
yr of experimental acidification treatment (3 times annual
ambient N and S deposition). These will be tested as null
hypotheses (no differences between experimental watersheds, implying lack of treatment effects); however, our
specific predictions are that the alternate hypotheses will
be accepted (i.e., there will be differences betweenwatersheds resulting from acidification treatment effects).
Null Hypotheses of Herbaceous Layer Response to
Acidification Treatment
Null Hypothesis1. Soil fertility will not vary significantly between treatment and control watersheds. Weexpect, however,that the treatmentwill cause fertility changes
in WS3.Natural factors influencing rates of ecosystem
acidification include interactions between precipitation
amounts and soil age, which lead to weathering and base
cation leaching, and substantial nutrient uptake by trees
(Binkley and Richter, 1987). Whetheracidification is from
natural or anthropogenic factors, higher acidity in forest
soils shouldresult in (and be related to) lowerfertility from
lower nutrient cation availability and from lowernitrification. Thus, we predict that extractable base cations and
NO~-will be lower on the treatment watershed.
Null Hypothesis 2. Herb layer cover and species diversity will not vary betweentreatment and control watersheds.
Sparse and species-poor herb layers often are associated
with highly acidic forest soils (Gilliam and Christensen,

1986). This is usually the result of a negative response of
herb layer species to acidic soil conditions that are accompanied by low nutrient availability and high A1 mobility
and toxicity (Gilliam and Christensen, 1986; Gilliam, 1991;
Rungeand Rode, 1991). Wetherefore anticipate that our
data will reject the null hypothesis and we predict substantially lower herb layer cover and species diversity on
the treatment (acidification) watershed.
Null Hypothesis 3. Acidification treatment will result
in no change in herb layer species composition and dominance. Plant species generally are well-separated with respect to their soil pHtolerance ranges, with only a relative few species surviving well under broad ranges of soil
acidity (Rungeand Rode, 1991). Accordingly, plants often
are categorized as either acidophobic or acidophilic (calcicoles or calcifuges, respectively, sensu Hope Simpson,
1938). Wepredict that the treatment watershed will have
a higher number and relative cover of acid tolerant
(acidophilic) species, again rejecting the null hypothesis
of no response.
Null Hypothesis 4. Herb layer tissue nutrients will not
be different betweentreatment and control watersheds. Due
to the potential complexityof functional responses of the
herb layer to acidification treatment, it maybe anticipated
that growth responses to the treatment might occur without
changesin tissue concentrations. It mayalso be anticipated,
however,that treatment responses of herb layer tissue nutrient concentrations might precede growth responses.
Regardless, we predict that herb layer concentrations of
elements madeless available-mobile by acidification will
be lower on the treatment watershed. Those made more
available-mobile by acidification should have higher tissue concentrations in the treatment watershed.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Study Site
The study was conductedat the FernowExperimentalForest
(FEF), a 1900 ha area of the AlleghenyMountainsection
the unglaciated AlleghenyPlateau in TuckerCounty,WestVirginia (39° 03’ 15"N,79° 49’ 15"W).Precipitation for FEFaverages --1430 mmyr-t, with precipitation generally increasing
throughthe growingseasonandwithhigherelevations. It is nota÷,
ble that concentrationsof acidic species in precipitation (H
NO~-,and SO~)at FEFare amongsomeof the highest in North
America(F.S. Gilliam and M.B.Adams,1993, unpublisheddata).
Based on input-output budgets, incomingH÷ and SO~is accumulatingwithin the watersheds(Helvey and Kunkle,1986).
Soils of the study watershedsare largely Inceptisols of the Berks
(loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Typic Dystrochrept)and Calvin
series (loamy-skeletal, mixed, mesicTypic Dystrochrept),derived fromsandstone, and are generally coarse-textured sandy
loams, well-drained,and = 1 min depth(Forest Service, 1987).
As part of the FEFWatershedAcidification Project, three
watershedswere used for the location of sampleplots: Watershed 4 (WS4),Watershed7 (WS7),and Watershed3 (WS3),
WS3serving as the treatment watershed,receiving additions of
(NI-L)2SO4,and WS4and WS7serving as the controls. Ammoniumsulfate has beendemonstrated
to be an effective acidifying
agent in experimentalacidification studies (Fernandezand Kosian, 1986). Watershed3 received three aerial applications of
(NH4)2SO4per year from 1989to the initiation of our study.
Marchand November
applications are 33.6 kg/ha of fertilizer,
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or ~ 7.1 and8.1 kg/haof NandS, respectively.July applications
are 100.8 kg/hafertilizer (21.2 and 24.4 kg/ha Nand S, respectively). Theserates werechosenas approximatelytwice the ambient rates of Nand S depositedon the watershedsvia throughfall. Thetotal amountof Nand S depositedon WS3(application
plus atmosphericdeposition) is ~ 54 and 61 kg/ha per yr, or
about three times pretreatment levels (Adamset al., 1993).
Watershed3 is a -~ 20-yr-old even-agedstand, whereasWS4
is a >80-yr-oldmixed-agedstand. Thus, to better accountfor
differences in forest stand age, WS7(also ~ 20 yr old) wasincludedin the study as an additional control. WS7receivedherbicide treatmentfor ---6 yr prior to release in 1969(Kochenderfer and Wendel,1983).
All three study watershedsare composed
primarily of mixed
hardwoodstands. Overstorydominantspecies include sugar maple (Acer saccharumMarsh.), sweet birch (Betula lenta L.),
American
beech(Fagusgrandifolia Ehrh.), yellowpoplar (Liriodendrontulipifera L.), black cherry (Prunusserotina Ehrh.),
and northern red oak (QuercusrubraL.) (Gilliam and Turrill,
1993). The herbaceouslayer is spatially quite heterogeneous,
but is dominatedby stinging nettle [Laporteacanadensis(L.)
Wedd.]and violet (Viola spp.) on WS3and WS4(Gilliam and
Turrill, 1993)and by several fern species[includingshield fern
(DryopterismarginalisL. Gray)and Christmasfern (Polystichum
acrostichoides Michx.Schott] on WS7(Aulck, 1993; Turrill,
1993).Theseedbank,includingburiedseed, rootstocks, and rhizomes,for both woodyoverstory and herbaceouslayer species
is substantial (Wendel,1987).
Field Sampling
The herbaceouslayer was sampledusing methodsdescribed
in Gilliam and Turrill (1993). Fifteen circular 0.04-ha plots
(11.3 mradius) wereestablished in each watershed,for a total
of 45 plots. Plots were located adjacent to lysimeters already
established on WS3and WS4.Plots werelocated in WS7on sites
similar to those in WS3and WS4in terms of elevation, slope,
and aspect. Tencircular 1-m2 subplots wereestablished within
eachsampleplot (for a total of 450subplotsfor all watersheds).
Thesesubplots were located with the polar coordinate method
of Gaiser(1951), permittingthe use of stratified-randomsubplot
location within a circular plot, while avoidingthe tendencyto
over samplethe inner one-half of the plot (Gaiser, 1951).
2All vascularplants _<1min height within eachof the 10 1-m
circular subplots per sampleplot wereidentified to species and
estimatedfor cover (%)followingthe visual estimation method
of Gilliam and Christensen (1986). The twosubplots with the
highesttotal herbaceouslayer coverin eachplot weredesignated
as harvest subplots, within whichall herb layer vegetation was
clipped at the soil surface. Wechosethese subplots to provide
enoughtissue materialfor nutrient analysis. Also, as a result of
the wide range of herb cover values for all plots of the study
watersheds, the degree of cover (%) of these maximum
cover
subplotsvaried greatly fromplot to plot, allowingfor an adequate comparisonof estimated cover to harvested biomass(see
GilliamandTurrill, 1993).Therewerea total of 90 harvestsubplots for all watersheds.All harvestedplant material wasseparated by species, oven dried, and weighed.Followingremoval
of organic forest floor material, a sampleof mineral soil was
taken to a 0- to 10-cmdepth fromeach of the twoharvest subplots per sampleplot. All samplingwascarried out duringa 1-wk
period in mid to late July 1991, following3 yr of artificial
acidification on the treated watershed.
To better describe the species composition of the study
watersheds,a floristic surveywas madeby traversing each watershed four times during twogrowingseasons, spring and summerof 1991and 1992(Aulick, 1993). All vascular plants were
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noted and identified during each traverse and a voucherspecimenof each species wascollected and depositedin the Marshall
University Herbarium(MUHW),
Dr. D.K. Evans, Curator (Aulick, 1993). Noquantitative measurements
(e.g., cover) were
madeon these plants, but floristic affinity among
watershedswas
assessedwiththe followingmodificationof Sorensen’sCoefficient
of Similarity (Barbouret al., 1987):
Cs = 3D/(A + B + C)

[1]

whereCs is the coefficient of similarity, Dis the numberof species common
to all three study watersheds,andA,B, and Care
the numbersof species for WS3,WS4,and WS7,respectively.
Nomenclaturefollows Gleasonand Cronquist (1991).
Laboratory Analyses
Followingseparation into species, oven drying, and weighing, plant samples(one samplebeing each species in each harvest subplot)weregroundin a Wileymill to pass a 1-mmscreen.
Plant tissue sampleswere analyzedat the University of Maine
Soil TestingServiceand AnalyticalLaboratoryfor macronutrient
(N, P, Ca, Mg,K), micronutrient (B, Cu, Fe, Mn,Zn), and
concentrations. Total KjeldahlN wasdeterminedwith autoanalysis following block digestion with H2SO4
and K2SO4/CuSO4;
NBS1572Citrus Leaf wasused as standard. All other elements
were determinedwith plasma emission spectrophotometryfollowing dry ashing and extraction with HCIand HNO3.
Soils wereanalyzedas describedin Gilliamand Turrill (1993).
Analysesincluded(i) particle-size (texture) analysis,(ii)
extractable pH(1:1, w/v), (iii) 1 MKCl-extractableCa, K,
and P (plasma emission), (iv) 1 MKCl-extractable NO3 and
NIL(flow-injectioncolorimetry),(v) soil organicmatter(losson-ignition), and (vi) cation-exchange
capacity(CEC)(estimated
fromsumof exchangeable
acidity and extractable base cations).
All subplotvaluesof soil variablesandherblayer speciescover
were averagedto give meanvalues per plot. Herblayer tissue
elementconcentrationswereweightedby harvestedbiomass(per
species per subplot) to yield biomass-weightedconcentration
meansper plot. Meanplot values were averaged to give mean
values per watershed.Significant differences amongwatersheds
wereassessedusing analysis of variance and Duncan’smultiple
rangetesting (SASInst., 1982;Zar, 1984).All stated differences
are statistically significantat the P < 0.05level unlessotherwise
indicated.
It should be mentionedthat the design of this project is an
exampleof simple pseudoreplication, since each watershed
represents an experimentalcondition with a samplesize of one
(Hurlbert, 1984). Therefore,our data will be interpreted with
caution. Althoughpseudoreplicationcan create somestatistical
problems, it is common
amongwatershed ecosystem studies
(Likenset al., 1977)andis related to the logistical difficulties
of (i) findingwatershedsacross a landscapethat are true replicates of one another(i.e., finding twoor morewatershedsthat
are identical in mostrespectsis either rare or perhapsimpossible) and(ii) accommodating
the highcost of watershed-level
treatments.
RESULTS
There were few substantial differences between watersheds for soil physical and chemicalcharacteristics (Table
1). Basedon particle-size analysis, soils for all watersheds
would be classified as sandy loams. Soil organic matter
was = 14 % for all watersheds and CECranged between
40 and 50 meq/kg(Table 1). WS4had a significantly lower
meansoil pH than did WS7,but WS3was not significantly
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Table 1. Meanphysical and chemical characteristics

of soils

from the study watersheds. Values given are mean + 1 SE.

WS3

Variable
Texture classes, %
Sand
Clay
Silt
Organic matter, %
Cation-exchange capacity, meq/100g
pH
Macronutrients, Ixeq/g
Ca
K
Mg
P
NO3-N
NH4-N
Micronutrients, I~eq/g
Cu
Fe
Mn
Zn

WS7

65.7 + 1.9a~"
12.0 ± 0.9a
22.2 + 1.2a
14.2 ± 1.2a
5.1 + 0.9a
4.3 ± 0.lab

68.8
9.5
21.7
13.4
4.0
4.5

+
±
±
±
+
+

WS4

1.4a
0.6b
1.2a
0.7a
0.3a
0.3a

66.0
10,7
23.3
13.8
4.1
4.2
4.7
2.1
1.6
1.4
1.9
0.7

15.6
2.3
2.5
1.2
2.4
0.9

±
+
±
+
±
±

9.4a
0.3a
0.Sa
0.1a
0.4a
0.1a

4.1
2.2
1.7
1.3
1.0
2.0

± 0.3a
± 0.2a
± 0.1a
± 0.9a
± 0.2b
± 0.2a

0.01
2.14
1.75
0.05

+ 0.0b
+ 0.4a
± 0.3a
+ 0.0a

0.01
1.18
1.47
0.04

± 0.0ab
+ 0.3a
+ 0.2a
± 0.0a

0.02
2.36
2.00
0.15

+
±
±
±
+
±

1.5a
0.7ab
1.2a
0.5a
0.1a
0.1b

± 0.4a
+ 0.1a
± 0.1a
± 0.1a
± 0.3ab
± 0.1a
±
+
±
±

0.0a
0.6a
0.3a
0.1a

Meansfor a given variable with different letters are significantly different at P < 0.05.

different fromeither WS4or WS7.Of the macronutrients,
only NO3showedany significant differences among
watersheds, with WS3being significantly higher than WS7,but
not different from WS4.Of the micronutrients, only Cu
wassignificantly different amongwatersheds;significantly
lower on WS3than on WS4,but no differences between
WS7and either WS3or WS4(Table 1).
There were also few differences amongwatershedsin
generalcharacteristicsof herbaceous
layer vegetation(Table
2). WS3wasnot significantly different fromWS4for herb
layer coveror biomass,speciesrichness, andspeciesdiversity. WS7hadnearly twice the herb layer cover than that
which was found on WS3/WS4
(38 vs. =23%for WS7
vs. WS3/WS4,
respectively) and proportionally morebiomass(19 vs. 11 g/m2). WS7also had a significantly
higher meanper subplot species richness (5 vs. = 4 species/m2). Species diversity (H’, based on log¢) for
watershedsrangedfrom 1.6 to 1.9 (Table 2).
Thewatershedsweresimilar with respect to herbaceous
layer species composition.Subplot samplingof the herb
layer encountered 85 vascular plant species for all
watershedscombined,whereasthe floristic survey,designed
to establish a morecompleteflora, tallied 205 species.
Table 3 provides species compositiondata for the study

watershedsbasedon both subplot and floristic surveyinformation.Thelisting of the importantspecies(meancover
morethan = 5 %), basedon overall frequencyandcover in
the sampleplots, of all watershedscombinedshowsa high
numberof species common
to all three watersheds. Furthermore,of the top 15 species shownin Table 3, 12 species (80%)werefoundby the floristic surveyto be in all
three watersheds.Themost pronounceddifference in herb
layer species compositionamongwatersheds was in the
predominanceof ferns on WS7,particularly shield fern,
toothed woodfern [D. carthusiana(Villars) H.P. Fuchs],
and Christmasfern (Table 3).
Potential species-specificcover responsesto acidification wereassessed by plotting meancover values for individual herbaceouslayer species occurringin WS3versus
WS4or WS7or both (Fig. 1). Thus, each data point
Fig. 1 represents meancoverfor a particular speciesfound

Table 3. Important herb layer species of three watersheds of the Fernow Experimental Forest. Importance value (IV) calculated
relative frequency plus relative cover. Nomenclaturefollows Gleason and Cronquist (1991).
WS3
Species

Table 2. Characteristics of herb layer vegetation of three watersheds
of the Fernow Experimental Forest, Parsons, WV. Values given
are means :1:1 SE. Species richness calculated as mean number
of species per 1-m2 subplot. Species diversity calculated with the
Shannon-Wiener Index following natural log transformations of
cover values. Herb layer biomass values are based on regression
equation given in Gilliam and Turrill (1993).
Variable
Herb
cover (%)
2)
Herb biomass (g/m
Species richness (#/m2)
Speciesdiversity(I-19

WS3
19.3 ± 3.7a~"
9.7 + 1.8a
3.7 + 0.3a
1.9 ± 0.1a

WS7
37.5
18.5
5.0
1.6

±
+
±
+

2.7b
1.3b
0.3b
0.1a

WS4
26.4
13.3
3.6
1.9

±
+
±
±

4.3a
2.1a
0.2a
0.1a

¯ ~ Meansfor a givenvariable withdifferent letters are signitieantly different
at P < 0.05.

Acer pensylvanicum L.t
Sugar maplet
Dioscorea quaternata (Walt.) Gmel.
Toothed woodfernt
Shield fernt
Laportea canadensis (L.) WeddA"
Lycopodiuradigitatum Dillen
Osraorhizaclaytonii (Michx.) Clarke
Christmas fernt
Polygonatum
biflorura (Walter) Elliot,"
Black cherry’~
Rubus spp.~
Sassafras albidum(Nutt.) Nees~"
Smilaxrotundifolia L.~"
Viola spp.~"

WS7

WS4

Importance value
14.7
6.0
6.2
26.8
6.7
8.4
13.2
10.0
21.3
24.4

4.7
52.8
7.2
6.4
17.2
4.9
10.2
5.7
7.5
14.8

15.5
10.9
7.9
33.9
11.0
9.4
9..3
7.8
9.3
14.5

Indicatesspecies found in all three watershedsby the floristic survey of
Aulick (1993).
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2’0

30

MeanCover Per Species (%), Control
Fi~ 1. Species-specific relationships for meancover on acidification treatment watershed (WS3) vs. two control watersheds (WS4and WS7).
Each data point in the figure represents meancover for an individual
species foundin the treatmentwatershedandin either or both of the
control watersheds.Equationfor the regression line is: y -- 1.25 +
0.75x, r: = 0.47, P < 0.0001. Dashedline is 1:1 reference line.

in WS3(Treatment) and its corresponding meancover
found in either WS4,WS7,or both watersheds(Control).
Forreference,a 1:1 line is alsogivento representa hypothetical situation whereinno changeoccurredfor anyspecies.
Theregression of meancover values for individual species of treatmentonto control watershedsyieldedthe equation y = 1.25 + 0.75x, r 2 = 0.47, whichwassignificant
at the P<0.0001level. Although
no specific statistical test
was used to comparereference and regression lines, the
1:1 referenceline waswithinthe 95 %confidenceintervals
(not shownon figure) throughoutthe range of cover data
in Fig. 1.
Therewerefew differences betweenwatershedsfor macronutrient and micronutrientconcentrationsin herbaceous
layer vegetation(Table4). For the macronutrients,K and
Nconcentrations on WS7were significantly higher than
those on WS4.Ca wassignificantly lower on WS7than on
WS3and WS4.Mgand P were not significantly different
betweenany of the watersheds(Table 4). Micronutrient
tissue concentrations were also quite similar between
watersheds.Theonly significant differencewasfor B, which
~hble 4. Meanmacronutrient, micronutrient, and AI concentrations
of herb layer tissue. Values given are means + 1 SE. Meansfor
a given element with different letters are significantly different
at P < 0.05.
Nutrient

WS3

Macronutrients(% dry wt)
Ca
0.8 + 0.2a
K
2.3 ± 0.3ab
Mg
0.2 :t: 0.0a
P
0.2 ± 0.0a
N
2.3 4. 0.lab
Micronutrients and AI (mg/kg)
B
24.2 5: 1.6a
Cu
9.8 5: 0.6a
Fe
318.7 5: 80.2a
Mn
839.1 + 67.5a
Zn
53.6 5: 5.7a
A1
528.0 4- 141.8a

WS7
0.4
3.1
0.2
0.1
2.4

+
+
+
+
+

14.5 +
9.0 +
148.2 +
974.8 5:
60.4 +
281.7 +

0.1b
0.4a
0.0a
0.0a
0.1a
2.2b
0.4a
12.1a
82.0a
4.6a
19.3a

WS4
0.7
1.9
0.2
0.2
2.0

+ 0.1a
± 0.2b
+ 0.0a
+ 0.0a
+ 0.1b

28.0 + 1.9a
8.3 + 0.6a
192.7 + 65.5a
1544.3 + 400.5a
46.9 + 2.9a
354.9 4- 96.5a
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wassignificantly loweron WS7than on WS3and WS4(Table 4).
Species-specific responsesof herb layer elementconcentrationsto acidification wereassessedby a method
similar to that used for coverresponsesin Fig. 1. Concentrations of eachelement(macronutrients,micronutrients,and
AI) for harvested species were comparedbetweenwatersheds(Fig. 2a-e; Fig. 3a-f). Treatmentversus control watershedrelationships weresignificant at P < 0.001for all
macronutrientsexceptK, whichwassignificant at P < 0.01
(Fig. 2a-e). The1:1 reference lines closely approximated
the regression lines for all macronutrients,lying within
the 95 %confidenceintervals (not shown)throughoutthe
range of nutrient concentrationsin Fig. 2a-e.
Treatmentversus control relationships weresignificant
at P < 0.05 for all micronutrientsexceptFe (Fig. 3a-e);
this relationship wasnot significant for AI (Fig. 3f).
with cover(Fig. 1) andthe macronutrients(Fig. 2a-e),
1:1 referencelines generallyapproximated
regressionlines
for the micronutrients(Fig. 3a-d).

DISCUSSION
Datafromthis studyallow us to test adequatelyseveral
hypothesesonthe effects of 3 yr of acidification treatment
on forest soils andthe herbaceouslayer of FEFwatersheds.
Fourof these, tested as null hypothesesas stated in the
Introduction, will be addressedhere.
Responseof Soils to Acidification
Null Hypothesis1 predictedthat there wouldbe no substantial differencesin soil nutrients betweenwatersheds.
Indeed,forest soils wereremarkably
similar for mostphysical and chemicalcharacteristics (Table1). This is even
moreremarkableconsideringthe differences in stand age,
>80 yr for WS4and = 20 yr for WS3and WS7.Weexpected that soil pHwouldbe significantly lower in WS3
comparedwith WS4and WS7.Soil pHfor the treatment
watershedwasintermediatebetween,and not significantly
different from, the two untreated watersheds.
Apossible contributingfactor to the lack of appreciable soil pHdifferences betweenwatershedswouldbe the
depthof sampling.Soils in this study weretaken to a 10cmdepth, whereasother analyses of soils of these same
watershedstaken to a 5-cmdepth showthat WS3soils are
significantly moreacidic (ES. Gilliam and T.K. Pauley,
1993,unpublisheddata). In a similar study, however,in
a Swedishhardwood
forest, Bergkvistand Folkeson(1992)
also foundlittle changein soil pHin responseto simulated deposition (NHaNO3), but instead found a marked
changein base cation/Albalancein soil solution after = 5
yr. Basedon our results to date andcontrary to what we
expected, wemust accept the null hypothesis that the
acidification treatment to data has resulted in no change
in fertility withinthe composite
upper10-cmof soil in WS3.
Future research will examinemore closely N dynamics
(e.g., mineralizationandnitrification) in the mineralsoil
andforest floor to test further this hypothesis.
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Fig. 2. Species-specific relationships for macronutrient concentrations of herbaceous layer tissue on acidification treatment watershed(WS3)vs.
two control watersheds0NS4and WS7). Each data point in the figure represents mean concentration for a species harvested from the treatment
watershedand fromeither or both of the control watersheds. Dashedline is 1:1 reference line. (a) N: equation for regression line is y = 0.78
0.70x, r 2 = 0.72, P < 0.0001; (b) P: equation for regression line is y = 0.01 + 0.91x, 2 =0. 67, P < 0. 001; (c ) K:equation for regr ession line
is y = 0.70 + 0.76x, r 2 = 0.51, P < 0.01; (d) Mg: equation for regression line is y = 0.05 + 0.70x, 2 =0. 68, P < 0. 001; (e ) Ca: eq uation
for regression line is y = -0.21 + 1.42x, r 2 = 0.61, P < 0.001.

Response of Herbaceous Layer Cover and Species
Diversity to Acidification
Null Hypothesis2 predictedthat herbaceouslayer cover
wouldnot be significantly different betweenthe experimental watersheds.Aswith soil characteristics, the watersheds
weresomewhat
similar with respect to manygeneral characteristics of the herb layer (Table2). Themostpronounced
difference betweenwatershedswasthe = 70%higher herb
layer cover-biomass on WS7relative to WS3and WS4;
there wereno significant differences betweenWS3
and WS4
(Table2). Since there are no pretreatmentperiod data for
these watersheds,
it is difficult to determinewhetherdifferences between WS3and WS7may be related to the
acidification treatment of WS3.Aulick(1993) attributed

this broad discrepancy, however,to the predominanceof
fern species on WS7and related fern dominanceto the
north- to northeast-facing aspect of the watershed,compared with the south and south-southeast aspects of WS3
and WS4,respectively. The microclimatic conditions of
northernaspects generallyinclude lowersoil andair temperatures andhigher soil moisture(Barbouret al., 1987),
all conditionsthat wouldbenefit fern species. Otherstudies
havefoundferns to be quite prevalent in the herbaceous
layers of north-facing watershedsin the Appalachianregion (Phillippi and Boebinger,1986).
Microclimaticconditions of predominantlynorth-facing
aspects of WS7might also explain the slightly (but
significantly) higher meanspecies richness per plot (Ta-
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ble 2) and the higher total species richness per watershed
from the floristic survey (127 species vs. 91 and 103 species for WS7vs. WS3and WS4, respectively) (Aulick,
1993). However,whenspecies richness from the plot data
is combinedwith species evenness (i.e., Shannon-Weiner
diversity), there were no significant differences among
watersheds (Table 2). Thus, although the results are not
entirely conclusive for these variables, we wouldtend to
accept the null hypothesis, and concludethat the acidification treatment has had minimaleffects on herb layer cover
and species diversity. This is perhapsnot surprising, given
the minimal treatment effects found on the soil.

Response of Herbaceous Layer Species Composition
to Acidification
The lack of cover and species richness responses to
acidification mayhave been the result of acidophilic species replacing acidophobicspecies in the herbaceous layer
(Nygaard and Abrahamsen, 1991; Runge and Rode, 1991;
Thimonier et al., 1992). Accordingly, Null Hypothesis
addresses a potential change in herb layer species composition and dominancein response to acidification. The alternate hypothesis wouldsuggest that there wouldbe a shift
towards a higher numberand relative cover of acid-tolerant
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(acidophilic) species on WS3.Comparisonsof the dominant herbaceous layer species of each of the study
watersheds,however,suggestthat, other than the fern predominance
in WS7,there is little differencein speciescomposition among
watersheds(Table3). The15 species listed
in Table3 represent the top 10 species of each watershed
according to an importancevalue (IV) based on the sum
of relative frequencyandrelative cover.Wefeel that these
species are truly representative of the overall dominance
of the herb layer, since for a given watershedthe 10 species combineto represent ~70%of the total IV (200).
Furthermore,of the 15 dominantspecies listed in Table
3, 80%werefoundin all three watershedsby the floristic
survey. Therefore,weconcludethat there is an extremely
high degree of species compositionalsimilarity between
WS3and the other watersheds,consistent with predictions
of Null Hypothesis3.
Further evidenceof similarities in species composition
wereseen in analysis of the floristic survey data. The
modifiedSorensen’sindex(Eq. [1]), basedon the total number of species foundin the floristic survey, was= 0.40,
from a possible range of 0 (no species in common)
to
(all speciesin common).
Usingthe floristic similarity dendmgram
methodof Sokal and Sneath(1963), Aulick(1993)
founda similarity coefficient of 0.58 betweenWS3
and WS4
anda coefficient of 0.51 betweenWS7anda cluster of WS3
and WS4.Basedon this high degree of similarity in species composition, weaccept Null Hypothesis3.
Anadditional wayto test Null Hypothesis3, focussing
on a morespecies-specific response, is to plot the mean
cover for each species found in WS3and its corresponding meancover in WS4or WS7(i.e., all species found in
the treatmentwatershedandat least onecontrol watershed).
If there is nospecies-specificresponseto acidification(acceptingthe null hypothesis),then all data points together
shouldclosely approximate
a 1:1 referenceline (a regression line witha slopeof 1 andan interceptof 0). Theregression equationfor all species is: y = 1.25 + 0.75x, r 2 =
0.47, P < 0.0001. Wecomparedthe two lines (reference
and regression) and determinedif the reference line occurred withinthe 95 %confidenceintervals of the regression as generatedby Statistix 4.0 (Statistix, 1992). The
reference line wasindeedwithin these confidenceintervals for the entire range of cover data presentedin Fig.
1. Thus,basedon this species-specificresponseanalysis,
weagain accept Null Hypothesis3 that there is no substantial shift in species dominanceon WS3in response
to acidification treatment.
Response of Herb Layer Tissue Element
Concentrationsto Acidification
Null Hypothesis4 predicted that there wouldbe little
measurableresponse of herbaceouslayer tissue element
concentrationsto acidification treatment. This hypothesis
is acceptedfor the macronutrients.AlthoughK andN concentrations weresignificantly different betweenWS4and
WS7,WS3wasnot significantly different from either WS7
or WS4
for any of the macronutdents
analyzedin this study,
except Ca (Table 4).
Thespecies-specificresponsesgenerallysupportthe con-

clusions based on overall watershed herb layer means.
Regressionlines relating individual species meanconcentrations for control watershedsto corresponding
meansfor
WS3weresignificant for all macronutrients(Fig. 2a-d);
furthermore, 1:1 reference lines occurred within 95%
confidenceintervals for regression lines of all macronutrients. Again,there appearsto be little, if any, response
of herbaceous layer macronutrient concentrations to
acidification.
Theresponseof tissue micronutrientconcentrationsto
the acidificationtreatmentis, less clear thanthat of the macronutrients. Therewereno significant differencesin micronutrient concentrations between WS3and either WS7or
WS4,except for B (Tabl~4). Apparentdifference, s (P
0.10) were observedfor tissue concentrations’of Mnand
Fe amongwatersheds. Thus, micronutrient data presented
in Table4 alone appear inconclusive with respect to Hypothesis 4.
Unlikethat for the macronutrients,the species-specific
response analysis for the micronutrients wasnot always
consistentwith data for overall watershed
herb layer means.
This discrepancy wasquite pronouncedfor Mn.Manganese
concentrationswere loweston WS3(Table 4), yet the 1:1
referenceline veryclosely approximated
the regressionline
of treatmentvs. control watersheds(Fig. 3a). Thediscrepancy was the result of three high-Mnspecies [cucumber
tree (MagnoliaaccuminataL.), cinnamonfern (Osmunda
cinnamomea
L.) and black cherry] that occurred in the
harvest subplots of WS4,but not in those of either WS3
or WS7.Wetherefore accept Null Hypothesis4 for Mn.
Wealso accept Null Hypothesis4 for B, Cu, and Zn.
Althoughthe meanfor B wassignificantly higher on WS3
than on WS7(Table4), the 1:1 reference line closely approximatedthe regression line in Fig. 3b. Copperand Zn
concentrationswereextremelysimilar betweenwatersheds
(Table4) and, exceptfor a fewoutliers, species’data points
weregenerallyclosely clustered aroundthe referenceline
(Fig. 3c and d).
Higher herb layer Fe concentrations in response to
acidification wereindicated both by watershedmeanscomparisons(Table4) andbythe species-specificanalysis(Fig.
3e). The regression line of WS7/WS4
vs. WS3was not
significant for Fe, however,virtually all data points were
abovethe 1:1 referenceline (Fig. 3e), indicatinga tendency
for mostspecies to have higher Fe concentrationsin responseto the acidification treatment.Thus,wereject Null
Hypothesis
4 for Fe, suggestingthat the acidificationtreatmenthas resulted in greater uptakeof Fe by plants of the
herbaceouslayer. This is understandableconsideringthat
Fe is taken up largely as Fe2÷ (Larcher, 1975) and 2÷
mobility increases substantially with increased acidity
(Sumneret al., 1991).
Comparisons
amongwatershedsof herb layer tissue concentrations for A1also are inconsistent with Null Hypothesis 4. Aluminum
concentrationsweresubstantially higher
on WS3than on both WS7and WS4(Table 4). Although
these differences werenot significant, evenat P < 0.10,
the lack of significancewaslikely an artifact of the great
variation in Al concentrations betweenspecies (ranging
from <100to ~. 2500ppm).Similar to Fe, the regression
line of WS7/WS4
vs. WS3wasnot significant for Al and
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alLdata points but three were above the 1:1 reference line
(Fig. 3e), indicating a tendency for most species to have
higher Al concentrations in response to the acidification
treatment. As with most of the micronutrients, Al mobility increases sharply with increasing acidity (Sumner et
al., 1991). Although high Al mobility is toxic to most plant
species (Runge and Rode, 1991), we suggest that tissue Al
concentrations reported in this study are not at toxic levels, considering the lack of herb layer cover-biomass response to acidification.
CONCLUSIONS
These results suggest minimal changes in the herbaceous
layer of this central Appalachian hardwood forest in response to = 3 yr of experimental acidification treatment,
contrary to virtually all of our predictions (i.e., supporting null hypotheses that we did not expect to be supported).
This lack of response may in part be related to the minimal changes also found in the mineral soil for pH and extractable macro- and micronutrients. Minimal responses
for both soil and herb layer may also be the result of
insufficient time to detect such changes. Though herbaceous layer vegetation responds sensitively and rapidly to
discrete disturbances, such as treefall gaps (Moore and
Vankat, 1986), the acidification treatment on WS3 represents a low-intensity, chronic perturbation on an otherwise
intact ecosystem. The existing biotic components (e.g.,
overstory canopy tree and forest floor and soil microbial
populations) may be serving as effective short-term buffers
against ecosystem-level effects of acidification. For example, soil solution NOf concentrations exhibited no initial
response to acidification treatment, but NOs" concentrations are now, after « 3 yr of treatment, quite elevated in
the soil water of the A horizon on WS3 (Edwards et al.,
1992). Furthermore, stream water export of NOf showed
no response to treatment on WS3 for an entire year following initiation of the project, but is now increasing relative to WS4 (Adams et al., 1993).
Even though most of the herbaceous layer tissue element concentrations exhibited minimal responses to
acidification, we feel that the species-specific responses
for Fe and Al are real, and we speculate that acid-increased
Al and micronutrient mobility, all of which increases substantially with increasing acidity (Sumner et al., 1991;
Falkengren-Grerup and Tyler, 1993), may eventually lead
to toxicity problems for the more sensitive forest species,
especially those of the herb layer. Future work will involve
more focus on element concentrations in a single herb layer
species across all three watersheds to test this hypothesis.
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